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Portland, (5 Law

m-

__ _____ , Feb. 17,1886.
The regular meeting of the city 

eO was held last evening at 8*6.
Present—Hia^V orahip Mayor Fell and 

Councillors Grant, Smith, Styles, Robert- 
•on, Higg^s, Vigeliue, Humber, Barnard

The minute# of last regular sod special 
meetings were read and adopted.

V-, • ' COMMUNICATIONS. ' ^ !V; ...
From John Devereaux calling attention 

to the impassable condition of Bay street, 
and asking that the street be placed in a 
passable condition. Referred to street 
committee for report , V j

From seven ratepayers requesting that 
Partington street Mid »y portion of Stir- 
field road to Beacon Hill be phased in 
condition for traffic. Referred to street 
committee for report.

From Bdwin Johnson in regard 
status of chief and assistant engineers of 
fire departmebt, stating that they were 
under the direction of the city council, 
and he did not think a change of law 
necessary in the matter. Received and 
referred to fire wardens for report.

From G. Bosei asking use of Johnson 
sUeet during construction of building 
Gkaetiisl on the usual conditions.

Ætss?.“SSarff,™i'K
of that street. Referred to street earn*

"*•- - ; -^°*°* ’ I
House then adjourned. - Agi

■ - r -,'*■ vAi

port »t next meeting, end the *«_ .......................... ..............
«Tried. j SB

ADULTERATION OF FOOD. \ PETITION.
\r__-j v_ nnnn TTinmn. UM. j_j l_ 1 A petition fro ni settlers on Mateo ui 

Conn. Barnard, tfiat arespeotful address P»«“» complaining that E. L Derby bad 
be draftod and forwarded to° Ithe it.at.o- *»U.d to enooe»falfy drain th, Und from 
ant governor in council, «eking that the ,he ”*™°* ot Fresor; that araeas- 
Dominion government be oommunmated ment» by-hrm upon the rattler, had been 
with praying that a public aualyat be up- P“d> ‘hon«h th« ^oda still rem.™ undyfc- 
pointed for the eit, of Victoria, and that •<«. f passed to
the provisions!* the “adulteration of food "P^**®*1 Y**" <*•?.«, Bnder which 
act''be enforoed. Carried. K. L. Derby obtained hu right to levy up-

— I on said settlers, was read and received.
„*“*«• ... ! Bill intituled "An act to eetablieh lieua

Conn. Higgins moved, eeooaded by in ,„or of mechanic, end others," intro- 
Conn. Humber, that the fin wwrden be dosed by Hon. Mr. Duck, wee reed a first 
reonetted to report to the eonneU eU deer. time. Second reading on Monday. 
of publie building», echoola, ohnrchee.eto., Mr Besven aaked whether the return, 
not planed in accordance with the fin | fnmUbed in reeponra to hie motion re-

• Coïï' Gl?ft ,nKe«rted that the rraoln- I STpmp^lTd transfer to th* Victoria « 
turn be withdrawn and the auttet left in I potation of the Bastion Square, wen nor
th. hands of the fin wardens. [ Set. " ■

Conn. Vigeliue thought it n reflection Hon. Mr. Smiths said the question was 
upon the fin warden» bringing « sash a simply an impertinence. The return, had 
meolution. > ” - .1 been furnished from the uaual sources,

Coen. Higgins raid it wra not intended and ao far ra he knew wen correct. If an 
ae » reflection on the fin warden, it was inheenracy existed he hoped the honorable 
meraly raking them to give attention to »] gentleman would point it out. 
moat important doty, and one that eon- I The Speaker had some difficulty in com 
oerned the livra of people who frequented I polling honorable members, who raw to 
places when doom open inwards instead I .pent on the «object, to keep order. The 
of™utw,rd.*' , r . !i, question bed been sufficiently noewered.

The motion was lost. # _ s 1 After this ruling soother honorable mem-
HOBUUS run ratl-snolll». her .rose,-but the spesker was firm and

the matter waa in the Moeed by Ceun. Vigeliue, eeeended by deelin^ to allow the irregular debate to
-SS.F™" k™1- •
ion was received and {or purchase of home sod ****: fls,e *he 8°**rPm>ptbeXi^n Mason for

From residents of Jamee Bay calling »t- The street committee reported favor- I and^f ao^iSo^and at whaUalary.'lf JSj
tention to tne damaged state of Qaebec able to the construction Uf a number of I §p. -fee agent-general will represent

teaina. sidewalks, which were ordered to be oar-1 the provincial government at the colonial 
««port tied bet. -, \+’*-** f exhibition to be held in London at the be-

HHBPHT vilKiing of this year. Oapt. Ohitteadsa has 
- The drainage and atrtet fevèl committee I been aotherized by the provincial eecreta- 
reported that they had examined the I ry to act only eo far as Indian curiosities 
documents in reference to the arrange-1 and relics are concerned. The appoint
ment with e Pickering & Crompton, ,*he] ment is solely honorary, 
agreement "for which was duly executed Mr. John asked: Has Mount Douglas 
by the mayor. The representative of the ! Reserve been made over to the oorpora- 
firm was now on the way to the çity. I tion of Victoria; and, if so, for what pur- 

Ooon. Roberts an did not aigu the re-1 poses, and on what conditions ? 
port because he did not consider that it | Hob. Mr. Smithe—No. It has not been
represented facts. He thought the i made over.
agreement with Pickering & Crompton 1 Mr. John asked: Whst decision (if any) 
void, because they had not forwarded the 1 has been arrived at as to the ownership of 
testimonials referred toin the last dauee ] minerals in the 20 mile belt, in dispute 
of their proposal. He did net think the ! between the provincial and Dominion gov- 
agreement made by the last council is eminent* ?
binding on this. Hon. Attorney-General—No decision

Conn. Smith said that the agreement I has been arrived at. The minutes of coun-

W
K1 Gene ses Takes UpFEBRUARY Id, ISM.

"•wr-i-------- -—------
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iir tt^s^?bet-°agbt
quested would be brought down, not as a 
partial, but as a full retore, in about 
three weeks' time.

Mr. Beaven aaked if the accounts would 
be brought down in detail before the es
timates were considered.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said the matter was 
in the hands of the house, and if it 
wished Jo tie its hand in such a way they 
could do so. It was not likely, however, 
that the estimates would be brought down 
before that time. He submitted that the 
resolution not covering all the returns 
should be withdrawn, or amended to make 
it complete.

Resolution withdrawn.

oo an CABLE NEW
___ .JÊÊÊÊÊBSÊÊm^^^ ____
and orders be suspended to enable the in- | ------- ENGLAND.

SS2Sto incorporate the Vancouver Street Bail- _1_ upon the peers. He feared Mr. Gladstone
way company, limited. „ would not yield home rale to Ireland all at

Mr. Drake—To introduce a bill to Disk Sin—In your iraueef 2Dt Jioiia- once, but by instalments. Mr. Gladstone, 
amend the qualification and registration *7 Jou **’• extraota from Mr. Baillie- be raid, waa destroying the power of lend- 
of voters act, 1876. I Grohmans article, “Imprewiona of Brit- lords end was not creating anything capable

Mr. Galbraith—To introduce a bill to “*> Columbia’’ in current mtmber of the of promoting peace and proreerty. 
amend the Koenraa ordinance act, 1888. Fortnightiy Review wherein he asserts Mr. Gladstone hra taken the office of the

I bis belief that Bntiah Colombia, “wedged privy seal in addition to that of pren 
„ „ , Q “ , ’ in between American oountriea,” eto, which is unusual, and provee that he is ex-
Mr. Helgeran—To ask the chief com- «will be unable to resist Americanisation ” perienoing difficulty in securing suitable 

miationer hew much money he. been ex- et0. A. I have maided in British Colum- "«Ueaguee. 
pended during the last fiscal year on roads, j bil for opwarda of twenty-one yrara, and Smith, the prise-fighter, 
streets, bridge, and wharves, coder con- ^,ow something of the province» I trust yeatorday'a contrat, and
tract, and how much by day labor in each „oa ejjj ,]|ow m„ .pace to durant from waUsnged Greenfield to fight again m 
diatriot I this assertion. Whan I first went to Brit- or ,

ïia ratbra^ t i ’̂nerri tS.lv

The foliota, ëïtticl. ham . ». I^,2.^
from . rraidan! of Maple Bay w,U rirnw I ntLra^bnvYnd^dTnceX" ^ Is to Lt to^'tbirah

Drinriüd Mill^îtaowiohrn mUTh!' £ ,on* #e,“ed *° be ohwr,,<11 “ 1 hoüdsy, TwoGermsn, one French, one Itslrinud 
Drag and Miller at Oowiohan. The „ there era not now hnlf a doran Ameri- one Analriin man-of-war have joined the

afeefinm M ?” m/,reUnt"in th* P1*^- My experience, BritUh squadron at Sad. Bay. JThe Duka
aOair, and a ,*el™8 °» >“»“«>ty pravntia- therefore, warranta me in raying that the of Edinburgh commanda the fleet ThewiuVipprahtndX 6 mUrdarer‘ PT»“ ”!:getting moraand^iore British GreekÏÏ2S ".iU^fighUf thraten^
will be .PC d and Canadien every year; and as the pre- but will merely exchange shot, and than

I am jtatUck %üül.I «d “r * T.h*. “f .
Dring and MiUer Dring wu here on d^htiraTîhra tin !reD°h’ IW*a “d A.u,l"*n,Tn'°f'
Saturday lrat and left about 4 o’clock for «U =»=■ war h.v. rccei.ed order, to limit hu ao-
home. He must hav. called at MiU.r’s ^ thi fon to e formal demonstration,
on his way home ae when Mr. Tilly went trig Sriitorv^U thl«v i.nk. r*° 0 0*1,,o™“ w“ “« ■»down on Snndey morning he found them fh" c^dS. ptoifii rrito^f’ ± ^ qB,r,er’
MmJitin. Mm.* h^toHen^fromh” ^ ““"h® Zit*

bullet and small shots his head bâlf I ^ British Columbia on Vancouver in connection with the recent demonstra- 
severed from hia body. Millar WM lalend" is not correct. There ere hot don in London, began in Bow street police
through the heart with a bullet (both In- two eoAiBg eollieriea on the ieUnd, rid, ooort t*iamorning. The court room waa 
dien bullets) and also shot in the abdo- the Vaneonver Goal and Land Oomneoy, well filled with spectators, but was not 
men with small shot and throat out d tb Welliuetou ooUieriee and neither orowded. Mr. Boland, solicitor for the 
as per Dring. About ten years ago a man —--.-g, are ni anv wav controlled bv deaaury, in presenting the case for the gov- 
waa shot in the next cabin to mine aboet a tnm„ eminent, quoted from the speech made by '
a quarter or half a mile from here. He * h M r,-**, the defendants at the time of the riots,
had mimed coming to dine with me ao 11 J jl —a-* t ,, 1 Several newspaper reporters were tolled ae
went up on the Monday morning to know î™ Th.^ lîSra eSlîeri- Lwftne«u», and gave testimony regarding 
the reason when I found him dead, shot .nd^^ld h?R J Z the *otion ot the prisoners previous to and
through the heart. We afterwards found S?rtod ! ,,v tu?n Dunsmuir A during toe disorders, 
an Indian bullet in a log of the cabin in a r?°2!l,*vd *’t*‘0.u*’1 Ml; DuMmulr, ramor Boland aaked that all prisoners be com- 
direct line from toe door through his [w«hht ïîted/a'tri^ «je prosraution
body-the same in Miller’s cara. The ball TeT.ro i„n„ ITÎ T i ^ * P0^0*1 “ta”™ “• “d

to. -!nde^ ’.troêh mtharefor. frae to l^d oori in the utterances by different defendant* of
toe oronnT,hZ. L.Î from toe ’.leg.^ “ »“? <”.1 mine in the province without expreariona and sentiments with intent to 
led* tedeed to . rod eftoefe. Jtotto I “h*™« t= buy it. fuel from San Fran- provoke a breach of the peace. These 
fratfurtLon The Indien whom I J-
e^n^XghYw^h^Lw^ ““ nrVdSnT X“g JïZ toeteB^:

î*^r^.'.doS!ïtee^l’mï^en3,?mr »»r British Columbia at 3“}?? we «5 bread they wtil rst lead,”
A man named Curtis was murdered some* | : Edinburgh and “the next time we will sack the baker
time before that on Salt Spring Island 1 o4 qt Avw*.^. ’ shope.” It was Burns who suggested to
and although Mr. Bampson, ex-constable I ORth T.^.rw loafl r®”* the mob to march through the west end.
of the island, told the authorities, and | n January, When the mob arrived at Hyde Park Bums
telle them yet, that he can produce the ---------again addressed the rioters and said: “We
murderer, air Indian suspected of mote THE NAVAL RESERVE. have shown what stones can do; we will
than one, yet nothing ie done. Mv. ------- try powder and shot if they don't accede,
Richardson was shot in his cabin in Ohe- “ Hst Water ” fer the Oamtl- and there wtil be a revolution. Champion

KE-Ss/SS - SSSSSSRfiffiiLn^oITth^tilfîSl. Fo” .“^In I tv-=ra,., Hatod, hia addrraaurged thepeopletoowanira,ray-

dian that you hear of being hanged, you j Î*® be apt to strike most readers of 
hear of ten white men being snot and j thé debates in the house that there is a
hacked to pieces. ' | W»*rate îïïîtjS* fivmneea; if peaceable mean, fail I will be

English Bay naval rewrve, as it is called. flr8t t0 eummon you.”
Mr. Beaven harps about it m * he were The court adjourned for one week, the 

• the paid agent of the Imperial authorities, prisoners being allowed to irive bail.
It is not often that honest Hans laughs and refuses to be satisfied or comforted, London, Feb. 17._A was re

st one of his own jokee.for the simple rea j no matter what assurances may be given ceive<j by the police authorities this 
son that moat of them are unintentional; him that the naval authorities are getting morning that a mutiny had broken 
but he made, one yesterday with intent, UU^ land tomtit for. Mr. Orris board the naval training ship Artheu.a, 
though after what had passed in the same afraid if the land is not given hen will iyjDg jn the Thames off Greenwich and 
connection the day before, its taste might be no navel station outside of Btquimalt. asking for assistance A detachment of 
be considered doubtful. He remarked It forcibly strÿee one that all this is very police waa immediately sent on board the 
that it was well known that the provincial small talk, and there must be some other ghjp t0 qQen the nuitiny. 
secretary had “been connected with news- purpose to serve by it than the matter of -
papers in the past—even if he wasn’t at I a hundred or two of scree of land as a na- GERMANY
the present time,” and then sat down with vel station. $o these gentlemen suppose r-RTTv F«h 17 -Vnn AUikp^torammittoemeetj. .n^toera j Æ^ri» ^Ste^a “ - ^ "rife * -oc

SJvasSii•srb-ss
might, if. published in the newspapers, Quation after "hi* distinct denial of the required-for it could not be obtained from ?°***° l“® k *?eraent 8iroD81y 
place members m a very serious posi- rA. AiA S insisting that Greece d
iis. xaiTSsriwa; yasgaaat vJ5%Mi5scsre.“

iSgrtï'SSi'S ™™itM.l£.,SEÎîi."ir."5r Stèe"
government whether the boundaries of grants of land can be obtained for the pur- mv reiohstair to-dav consented tn th* 
the districts ware going to be distinctly pose. These stations will be located ^ Jdefined prior to toe Sext general eleotio^ Vherever toe, an deemed neerarary, and •~Thda~*?‘”! of * K0“"*‘ mot,on ,eror" 
there was a perceptible stir among the I no consideration aboat the cost of the land that body 7 8

k; iGalbraith irith hia uadal pleasant in the local house about this matter Î The î^flnwiLtin^o^aTveramïrftvs^i 
smile leant back in hia seat with patriots who are permitting their seal to ‘ g v8COl_
hia hands placed together in a prayerful 1 control their judgment might have allow- **'
position—an unoonacioua action on his I ed the naval authorities to take the initia- 
part. Mr. Grant, with hand half up lifted, tiva in this matter. If they want land, let 
bent over hia desk in eager attitude, and them ask for it, and if it ia in the hands 
would have furnished a good subject for | of private parties, let them purchase it.
“Breathless Expectation.” Mr. Seiqlip I It is surely not necessary that land should 
was equally curious, the more im- remain unoccupied indefinitely because, it 
penetrable exterior of their leader failed might be required aa a naval station. That 
to proclaim the exact degree of hie inter- is patriotism ran mad. The time they are 
eat, while Mr. McLeese waa seemingly ab wasting talking about this naval reserve 
sorbed in a copy of the publie accounts business would do more than purchase it 
The answer came,—-“So far m I know the I if the land had been all sold. These very 
boundaries are defined by the oonetitu- zealous gentlemen had better leave the 
tion act,” and the watch dogs locked matter to the naval authorities, resting 
rather foolish when they remembered the satisfied that wherever and whenever a 
“ startling disclosures ” voiced ih their I naval station is required it will be put 
organ through the medium of an impul- I there. They will be doing the country 
•ive and irresponsible member of the op- I and their constituents more service by at- 
position “six ” I tending to those matters which more im-

The impartiality and firmness which the I mediately concern them.
Speaker manifested yesterday will, tfV,'. «
maintained, have a most salutary effect I Tax Gomuk Road Sunday School 
upon toe debates in the houra. There I AxmviBsIxx. - Thie newly-oraauixed 
have been too many irregularities in the I Sunday school gave their first treat 
past with toe consequent retarding of the WednLa, eventog; and .Ira. it i. ra- 
»ork of the house. Speaking candidly, member ed that thie school wee only or- 
memberaonboto aides of toe house hare Ue»i*od on toe last Sunday of 1886, toe 
taken advantage ot toe lax observance of uuraher of children nrewut and toe menthe rules of order and have spoken again. nor in whioh they acquitted themeeivra ie 
aad agiun te the Hame motion, ever-rfdfng dw„u>g o( Rraat oradit. The ;eo-

ermge are even preceded by a member at&t- opeoow nnd Maude Bone, to-
ing he rises to a point of order, and it both *•**>" «*•> doÿ«. q«rte«» «horaara 
these preliminanea fail he falls back on toe I J? ■ Çrtf °/ *• elder «holer». Oer 
«took plea that he rise* tea question of fne.de of toe northern eeetiuB of the 
privilege. The position taken by the I oity are very fortunate ie being provided 
Speaker indicates that, decided reform of I with so comfortable end well-managed a 
this abuse of parliamentary rales ie be to, I school as this seems to be. Mr. B. J. 
augurated. I Gray note as auperiatendent, and as wish

bat proved himself to be well qualified to 
instruct the children. We wish them

That Mary Andorran'» wealth hra been | "**
eitimeted at 8300,000. It it underatood I P 1 -------------- -
that the magmneent diamond necklace i Ill-Tmatmknt of Majob-Gskeral Mid- 
brought to Wrahragton from Cmeinn.ti, raJi^^ajor-GeneralMi*6«onia t^-

ssr “T-m- SSSSrSSSttThat the British board of trade raturai I S! Mn»ral’eîinarari«nnni nniihdMMl ^ira*

from Rheme by 116,604 ewt. The Bnitefi j ^ tTeraUn hia atatemente. The general 
States ie the only country supplying 1 regarda the M. P.'s conduct as a grew 
England with mora wheat toad India breach at discipline, and on speaking of the

jj I efihir to the mtnietor of mfflti»,he iaraport- 
That the rumor that Mies Elian Terry ed to have raid that if subordinate officers 

waa .offering from a cancer in the throat ««• dh>wed. h> »ttaok him and disparage 
ie declared to be gronndW M». eemoea in toe newspapers he would

Tliat the McCu.-nmck reaper woyk. et ^",M,CI0U v”‘ed him by“rarlte^fnt.
Chicago have been shut down, the met* —:-------- _________
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST. to the i
LANDS COMMITTBK (ADJOURNED DEBATE )

Mr. Davie moved that reporters be al
lowed to copy minute* of the proceedi' ga 
from time to time. This would obviate 
the weoeesity of question and answer 
being taken down, as they were on the 
drydvck question. He waa desirous of 
the proceedings being made public, and 
the same time his motion would prevent 
reports being garbled-. Seconded by Mr. 
Dingwall.

Mr. Gaibrahh asserted that the min
utes would only give tbe barest outline of 
the proceedings. He did not know there 
was any scandal in the land department, 
but it was. right the public should know 
the uatqre of the evidence. Hé favored 
reporters being admitted.

Mr. Pooly said the minutes of the meet
ings were very full, and all documents 
formed part of the minutes. He had no 
objection to reporters being admitted, but 
thought the minutes would be sufficient. 
Every question and answer requested to 
be put down, went upon the miuutqs.

Mr Beaven said if the committee were 
empowered to admit the reporters thé lat
ter should be allowed to take down ques
tions and answers if they chose. They 
should either be admitted with the dis
tinct understanding that they*wore to take 
down questions and answers, or decide 
that they should hoc be admitted.

Hon. Mr. Smithe hesitated to take any 
decided stand as to their admission, be
cause the inquiry related to his own de
partment; but he could say that it would 
be a new departure. The proceedings of 
a committee should be first submitted to 
the house, and not to an irresponsible 
press. When leader of the opposition he 
had never demanded that reporters should 
be admmitted at committee meetings. 
Mr. Wilson had done so and he had ac
quiesced, as had the then leader of the 
government (Mr. Walkem). If the house 

t desired that reporters should-be admitted 
it could do so»’ If they (reporters) were 
required to take down question and an
swer the proceedings would be greatly de
layed. He would be sorry to see any one
sided report given to the public on evi
dence that had not been approved by a 

jority of the committee or brought be
fore the house.

Mr. Scmlin said the proceedings of the 
house were reported from day ta day and 
no objection made. The newspaper 
ports would freshen members’ memories 
by facility afforded 
evidence taken, 
porters being admitted.

Mr. Dunamuir did not see the use of 
admitting irresponsible people to take 
down the evidence. By copying the 
minutes the public would get as much in
formation àa the members. He should 
vote for Mr. DaVie's amendment.

Mr. Martin would not object to repor
ter* being present if they did not publish 
their reports until after the committee 

reported to the house.
Mr. Drake said the privilege extended 

to members in the house as regarded ex
emption for slander for any statement 
made on the floor of the house did not

,mono*. Tbe Recent Mnrtfesr,
A Special Coition, fob South Saaniom,x

Lake, Metonooin, Sooke, Cenex

n POINTED EVENT TCESBAYDAT’S
MORNING AND DISPATCHED 
08T0PFI0E.

»4); Baker v. 
arrott’s case (coram Sawyer v«

[ i860 ; and the Queue ordin- - 
U Field v. Sawyer, J. J. 1879); 
[cases published in a separate 
ft, in which the opinions of Mr.
I Hoffman, Sawyer and Deady. 
[es whom they cite, all confirm 
fee (or Provincial) law imposing 
jities or unequal burthens on 
inconstitutional and void, {a , 
law if it impose a tax labours 
tional infirmity that a license 
ilher purpose, with any other 
lerely raising a revenue, is 
r of the Provincial Legislature

THEtrn - ..........fff I : i
Local and Provincial NeWs.

(From the Daüy Colonitt, Feb. 18.)
Opposition Sanctum,

“The gauntlet will he speedily taken up."—
Evening Times.

Mau. > “Here, boy; go fetch thorn scissors 
that I sent to be ground;

For in a paper from the met lesAr- J 
tide I’ve found-— >• M' Ml-.

Whose source^ by «Iteration, i^l 
noï easily be known,

And we'll publish it. with n 
chance of its being thought 
own. [Exit boy.]

Mac. (sol.): Now, while he’s gone la 01 
the time by scribbling a short
“aub,” f, | pp| jpa Robertsoi asking use of

And, by cudgelling my noodlajriis 1 .aXl §. [Wie
the government a rub. Urenteo^” ^ K w

I feel I know-my eloquenoe « From ntopayen of Belcher .treat 
• mv “™ewh,*.1 of ,hlt k“d ,, calling attention to the nnaatiafactory oon-

That at a literary meeting would dition of that street, and raking that it

KHafN* ISSESE2
A ceaseless fund of strong abuse tees,^ calling attention to the stagnant 
. ?B^ k1*,18 ^ m j”4 WreJehet pool 0f water on the school reserve. Re- 

■I And John s ‘no small potatoes to ^iyed and filed.
feed unto a sow,’ From ratepayers of James Bay Ward,

But a truce to thia irreverence—I aakinw for sidewalk on Quebec street, from

‘xe--- f- ^
John (èxcitedly): Ah, Mao., a pen—a FromL. G. McQuade, secretary of the 

pen, I say; don’t speak, I’ve an board of delegates, stating that there waa 
an idea, à small cash balance on hand after paying

(I often am attacked this way.— expenses, and asking whet disposition

May not be able to restrain its ton- with u they raw fit. It waa referred to
[Seise. £SfcS8fcr a. tour, then copy of

hands the effort to Mao.] . thwerideHce taken in the era* of Officer
John: There, Mac., that ought, to nit Sheppard. Communication received and 

em—you know my ahota are request granted.
telling: From Chief Engineer Phillips, report

Just glance it over, wifl you 1 and ing thst Use fire eeeape had arrived and 
(whispers) see about the spelling ! that it waa necessary some slight alteration 

Mao. (reading): ‘The mud bespattered, be made; also, th*t the president of tbe 
slime enveloped, creeping imp volunteer department and himself were

■Oh^t’i’too airong; why, drah it

all, you know that can’t go in. tofe .be purchased and a few mere suite 
John: * Why not ? it’s force, of argument ; °T rubber clothing. He considered the 

and in argument I shine’— .. Ohineae wash houses a menace to the city;
Mao.: ‘What f-that’s net argument, be- io tenements; ako, tbe fire bylaw .

cause it’s ia my line f * was ignored by the Chinese every day and
John (irritably): Look here; I gave up asking the council to move in 'tBé matter; 

packing and bought up this here tlao other recommendations, 
sheet Report referred to fire wardens with

To ibake toy thoughts mere public— 
to hear upon the street, " ‘

‘It takes John to talk on politics
he’s worked" op to ojMif’; .. __

And now you wan^t to stop me from foreman to the department.
: jeriting what I choose; odtibn reoWred MiAÈlet ^ ^
To check my bursts of rhetoric, and From John Sayyea, asking’ that agree-

a airing of my views. ment made with hini by old council for mended tha
But I, who have made managers, culvert in 6b road on Spring Ridge be with «ose 

can unmake—you’re not young, carried out. Referred to street committee ÉÊ^jM
f0rFrteo.tor Macdonald .toting thaj 

tongue. he had not agreed with the city engineer
So take this kindly warning, which to pay SSO for water rate. A lengthy de- 

• is all that I will aay : • ' tail on the matter was submitted.
Write what you like, but don’t Conn. Smith explaiaed that he nnder- 

atop me,—mind; I mean to have stood the kgreement with Mr. Macdonald 
my way. waa $90 if the pipe was laid aa he under-

And ah 1—’twae yon who sent that' stobd it now was. 
valentine—you see my head ia Mr. Hand 
level— «g between

About “put a beggar 
he’ll ride to the 

suddenly.]

h

mittee for report.
From Rev. Van Navel, St. Lou» Col

lege, calling attention to the state of 
Vancouver street, in front of the college, 
and asking that certain improvements be 
made.

-

- si
be-

I
r the corporation, urged that 
re ry different from the statutes 

Mr. Justice Crease, in Wing 
md by Mr. Gray, in Tal Start■; 
atntes were by their title and 
essly aimed at Chinamen by i 
i distinction also renders map* * 
i United States oases cited; that j I 
is quite general, extending At? < 

ithout exception, and we EWEt..^ 
id the words of the enactment 
t its object was; thst there is in 
7 in Victoria not conducted hr r> 
which the tax will fall with 
that it is impossible to ssy that * 
hereby exclusively selected for 
circumstance that they are 

mg a mere coincidence; that 
ilv imposes $100 per annum, 
thin the limit of $160 permitted 
; that the tax clearly is calpft- 
curing additional municipal 
iat no other object ia hinted at. 
ue that this statute does not, 
t with by Mr. Justice Gray and 
Jrease, by. ts verV title bind 
i its forehead; nor is there here 
like that in Wing'Chong’a ease, 
itioe Crease treats as “without ». 
6 which may well deserve the » 

uttered by Mr. Justice Field. ..3 
rhat similar enactment in Oali- 
I not creditable to the humanity. 
m of our people, much less to 
inity that an ordinance of this n 
■ possible.” (Queue ordinance

V

•Mj

f
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"wee binding because the mooey wee voted l oil of the two governments have been pest 
by the people end wee not » pert of the I on the subject, the last of which was in 
general revenue; it was ae binding aa the I July last from this goverqment. The pa- 
contract for the electric light. Tbe clauae 1 per* have been laid before)the house, 
referred to by Conn. Robertson did not j Mr. John asked—What was the total 
apply to the present portion of the agree- I poet of the Metlakatlsh oomibiaeion, inclnd-
““ooun. Biggin, referred to the precM- Dominion gorerament bear
tidna token by the late oouuail to Moertaia I portion of the oral; and, if», bow 

Ibkérton & Crompton's standing. muoh.Conn. Grant rajwhile he differad with ^ .ZtlTf
the majority of the late ooutmil In tb* 0aud^ telegraphed on October 29, 1884, 
metier yet the agreement ... made and i£T?he qTJ!u<m of erpnra. incurori 

would have to carry it ont. j would be fairly considered by the Dominion
His worship said the agreement undo government. On August 12. 1886, a minute 

by the late council was rather fishy—they ,<rf «mneü was posted applying to the Do- 
were in too much of a hurry*- I — government tor a refund of the ex-

Conn. Grant thought that no remarks penses, and such minute was duly forward- 
should be made reflecting on the action j ed. As yet no answer has been received, 
of the last council. They had no intention I owing, I believe, to the absence ta England 
that was in any way fishy. I of the minister to whose department the

Ooun. Smith also would like hi* wor- Indian affairs are attached, 
ship to explain what be meant by fishy. Mr. John asked—Has application been 
He was a member of the drainage com- made to the Dominion government for a mittee, end there Iraa notbtagdone bot I refund to the province of all expenses in- 
what wra open to infraction. OT¥T.ed ™ the “PP"1* “*> «be.Do-

HU worabip, in eï^raation, raid that 1 ’ “ “
he did not Intend crating any reflection.The report wra raoeired and adopted. | |He „ot uauril^tito

in any question of a public nature to award 
report on f costs to either party. If the decision in 

i & Wil- this ease had been adverse to the province 
recom I should not have expected the Dominion 

ered into 1 government tp have applied for its ex-
j ^^SErTsemlin asked—How many notaries 

jBt-Lgd public have been appointed under the oa^urcishea J ,.NotBtieg ^,1884/' and the amount paid 
into the public revenue under this sot? .

Hon. Mr. Duck—Twenty. The amount 
gahl into the revenue on this account was

Mr. Orr asked—Ie it thé intention of the

i

1

x
statute has nothing of thst sort, 
y justly ihsiated on by everf 
,e object of a statute is after au V/ 
led by the effect of its operative ^ 
le and preamble may be very 

but if the operative section»
* power of the Legislature they 
On the other hand the preamble 
the spirit of the purest and most 
ilanthropy, and the most »Hb- 
:ty; but that will not save anv • 
are otherwise unconstitutional. . : 
lining the quality of any clauses ■■ 
fustioe Field remarks: “When we 
on the bench, we are not struck 
is, and forbidden to know ai 1 
-e see as men; and where an or- 1 
igh general in its terms, only t 
a special race, sect or class, ii 

illy understood that it is to be , 
against that race, sect or class, 
conclude that it waa the inten
tly adopting it, that it should . 
h operation, and treat It accord- 
can anybody in the province, on 
eh, conscientiously say that this 
a not come within the principle 
tèd? I for my part cannot ar- 
,ther conclusion than that it jf 
ected against Chinamen, beoanea 
uunen and foç no other reason, 
m to remove certain industries 
r, of themselves from the pro- • 
tie authorities already cited show 
ot cannot be attained directly* 
not be done directly will not bé 
be do

#

re- yMtag he was unwilling to have starving peo
ple confront soldiery unless the former were 
organized. Hyndman said: “Let us show

for reference to the 
He was in favor of re

lise Gallery.' Fi

had

power to sot. *
From Chief Engineer Phillips, stating 

that he did not consider Mr. 0. N. Gow- 
an an hffifletit man /for the position of 

H flpHPtani-

i . THE rsus.ra® U
Itoliame, of

t a ode 
gentled ;W-«be

Mr. Grant favored reporters being ad
mitted and allowed to report question and 
answer. It had not been shown that re
porters would impede the proceed
ings. He was satisfied that all 
of the reporters would give an 
impartial account of the proceedings.

Hon. Mr. Robson could understand why 
the honorable member should favor re
portera being allowed to give their own 
versions of the proceedings, and especial
ly because of the scope afforded the op
position to make comments uoon a possi
bly false version, and crowd the columns 
of their journal, which otherwise might 
be difficult to fiH. The opposition assumed 
that the government wished 
enquiry, but the contrary was the case; 
the fullest publicity was courted.

Mr. Allen said he wished to set himself 
right with regard to hia vote. He 
thought any knowledge should be com
municated to the public and thought that 
if tbe evidence waa given reporters by the 
committees it would serve every purpose.

Mr. McTavish did not favor either 
resolution or amendment, and thought uo 
evidence should be given to the press be
fore first being submitted to the house. 
The committee '.r government had no 
power in the matter,it lay altogether with 
the house. He would more in amend
ment that “no reporter be admitted to 
any committee of this house.”

stage of the resolution.
After further discussion Mr Dunamuir 

moved the adjournment of the debate.
Mr. Beâven called attention to the feet 

Jhat the honorable member for Victoria 
city who moved the amendment had 
already spoken and therefore" his amend
ment was out of order.

Mr. Speaker said that if his attention 
had been called earlier to the matter be 
would have ruled the amendment out of 
order, but it would ta manifestly unfair 
to every member of the house if such was 
now done.

In speaking to the adjournment of the 
debate, Hon. Mr. S ini the said that the 
honorable member for Victoria district 
had struck the right note. No evidence 
taken before* committee should be given 
to the press before it was first submitted 
to the house. Reporters were admitted 
to the sittings of the dry dock committee, 
but after a few days they scarcely visited 
the committee roow .X’MiionaUy he had 
no objections to the reporters visiting the 
committee»’ sittings, but he did not care 
about sacrificing the privileges of the 
house fbr the purpose of giving news
papers matter before it was submitted to 
the house, and thus allowing newspapers 
to present a garbled report.

Mr. Galbraith said the honorable leader 
changed hie viewe-^-he had favored the re
porters being admitted to the committee and 
now he opposed them.

After considerable discussion ou varions 
points, Mr. Dunamuir withdrew hia motion 
to adjourn the debate, and the speaker put 
the question whether the words moved be 
ptricken out remain part of the question.

This was negatived on the following di
vision:

Ayes—Galbraith, Beaven, SemHn, Mo- 
Lease, Grant, Helgesen,» Pooley, Cowan, 
Orr—9. - - -"{<

Noes—Smithe, A. E. B. Davie, Allen, 
Dingwall, Cunningham, Drake, Rqybould, 
Dunamuir,Martin, Duck, Robson, T. Davie, 
McTavish. John-U.

'nie amendment of Mr. T. Daviô was put 
and carried by a vote of 18 to 6.

The words “including the evidence” were 
added to the amendment, and the resolution 
carried.

Mr, Speaker said that as he was respons
ible for the publication of the votes and 
proceedings of the house, he was also re
sponsible for the proceedings of the special 
committee. He would ask the chairman to 
follow strictly the course pursued by the 
dtydock committee and report to the house 
from day to day, and that the papers must 
publish, the whole of the evidence—they 
cannot leave out any jiortibn. The minutes 
to be only given to the reporters after they 
had been approved by the committee.

Mr. Pooley, as chairman of the commit
tee, said he would follow his suggestions. 
He would also request, considering the 
large work, that a stenographic clerk be 
thgeged to assist the committee,

ne by a sidewind (Tiburcio 
a, pp. 16, 84; Cummings v. Mls- 
. 326.) “If we hold otherwise” 
ned Judge in that case “no kind 
, pan be named against which the 
e B. N. A. Act] intended to guard 
tbe effected.” The appellant’s 

tat the clause is merely intended 
or expel Chinamen is much; 
by considering the amount of 

ioned, which is $150 per annum, 
imit sanctioned by the Legists-

Report recti red and adopted.
Itlonuo BIGHT.

Conn. Humber reported in regard to a

feffiSSESi» lEHrSSffi?51
ryrapU.e.dt^undertU^. Hott, BmilbVIo ter Æ a-are

‘TfcS»*, a workman on tbe laying ofj ££ S 
the pipe, stated that Mr. Macdonald had 1 . -
told them to dig the ditch. ' two awjd*-

The eity oonimisaionuriiavAjlimilar evi Moveaby Ooun. Roberteo

of salaries to beta of

the boundaries are distinctly defined by then build- 
licalpos- 
ittiirtf

on a horse and 
devil ” [Exit

AUSTRIA.
Vienna^ Feb. 17.—An action for libel 

will be begun here on Monday against the 
Vienna agent of a New York insurance 
company. The suit arises from an action 
taken in regard to a severe criticism of 
the American»Tontme insurance system, 
whioh is accordingly unpopular here. The 
question’ has been pot in the reichsrath 
why the state should control native insur
ance societies when it does not control 
foreign societies, especially American, 
many of whioh are condemned aa unsound 
in America.

Mr. Orr asked—Is it the intention of the 
government to introduce an amendment to 

etone I the land act, to insure that the timber cat 
I ' y*': I en timber lands leased or sold shall be man

ufactured ta the province?
Hon. Mr. Smithe—The lands 

. . leased to mill owners in the province. The
1 government have no authority in the mat
ter of timber upon lands sold. The Domin
ion government might prohibit the export 
of sawlogs, but action in that direction by 

province would be counted an interfer* 
ence with trade regulations and as uncon
stitutional.

Mi. Orr aaked—Under what statute, or 
by what authority, did the government ex
tend or promise to grant an extension to 
the lease of the Hastings sawmill company? 

___ _■ -» j „ , „ I Hon. Mr. Smithe—The government have
Three Flacky Celestials Defy I agreed to renew the Hastings sawmill 

Dynamite a ad Ballets f company’s lease as to that portion of the
gVX I land now held under lease by them which 

* y I hsa been granted to tbe 0. P. B. The mill
oompwny were notified that the proruione 

tEaolo.lT. to the Colon lit. 1 of the land rat 1884, with reference to leeee
Sxsttls, W. T., Feb. 17. -When the *<»“ •“« to >» with. There

Chinamen were driven Out of BnSomMlj ^ >>*•“ ■» «newti nor ngrrameot tor 
eitv lrat week three who had nrorortv «■*«! tor any lease to any portion of the

«-**-!■ °» AraaetSh*areî
go, they ref need and raid they intended roaerred otherwise than» reserved under 
mitoratiwh. «plunder §,,i'r “‘^gSïd'ffi/th.iat.of th. 

ÎuTng ZCOhtoK.rbU^b^lny ^tra°i,Ud ** “ dMOripti°" of

wra not dratrorad and reiterated their dèî 3 I* the ra-called Newoutle townaite 
t “mtort?o“ toit«“'^ w^ug»nutr mcluded in the grant to the
Wof ahou werelred in tothe house, I *od NlM,mo oo”-

^t'a^roteTef ™ raidira * Under what olanra o'f the rattlement 
Ae^irt^nd drateîi J îw wotiddno? ^ the ao-callwi Neworatl. rewrve 
Irave. ' declaring they would not j withbeld fr0lti pre emption for agrioultur-

Siwash Cbeek.—It ia reported that a I Does any other act in the statutes of 
nemher of mining oleima here tie* ateked British Columbia apply to the ialsnd rail- 
off on Si wash creek, six mile» from the way lands, and to the so-called rewrve, 
point where it empties into the Fraser, boa idea the rattlement set ? 
three miles above Yale. Ae its headwaters 
and those of Granite creek are in the utile 
■gti^mora^nprahahtothatrimi-

of any retail shop, however 
[lucrative its business, is only $10 J 

In other words this menial and J 
occupation may be taxed fifteen 

Lnnual amount which the statute 
te imposed on the most extensive 
pry goods store. It igj—-gti 
elieve thst tbe sole otpH 
L of such an imposition ia to *14 ! 
[ of the corporation. The test is 
the whole statute the Legislature ' 
e held to have said: “Let TunsP'l 
n order to raise a revenue, though 
nay fall on Chinamen,” or “let ns 
tax in order to fall on OhinssneA, 
haps it will raise no revenne.” v 
Ind 1st No other description of 
kt all. 2nd. This desoriptian^TJ 
ically quite abandoned to Ghtas- 
[ 3rd. This description of labour 
ken times the rate permitted to be 
ny retail shop. 4ui. That » 
rovincial Act has declared 
tile of the franchise, which they 
tercised, I cannot doubt but that 
reeled against Chinamen, as sttch. 
ormously disproportioned raté of 
i another consequence. It show* 
ie was not the sole object of tha 
i not the object at all. If the pro- 
^■■^■had been really casting 
iditional revenbe, they must have 
ups are a great deal more nomer- 
aundries, and generally more re- 
, It requires very little financial 
rceive tost a small addition of SS 
shops would enrich the ei^r far 
>150 per annum on every laundry, 

last amount could be coUeewL J 
he magnitude of the tax would 

■ professed object and 
(^^■view that the concealed 
hetrne one. The occupation of a 
is very poorly paid; probatiy at » 
ban any other trade or occupation, 
uer years men of all nationalities 
[selves with this, which they have 
abandoned, presumably for more 
kpleyments; whereas the numb» 
to., has very much increased, ft-I 
teen apparent on the commonest 
1st this, the most poorly paid ooee- 
tot endure fifteen times the 
■on the most lucrative; that 
Jwould probably extingmsb 
[dry in Victoria; and 
klrevenue would be ptfllMHe™ 
It imagine that any person read
me would be blind to this; and 1 
Ed to thinj^aWejtetation a»d
[rthat the
[the B. N. A. Act no power to im- .

^■the purpose of
or Ad

il
■ •LATEST FROM SEATTLE. ’

are only(Kxdosive to The,Colonist.)
Seattle, Feb 17.—Junius Rochester, 

lawyer, and John Keane, shoemaker 
were arrested to-day by order of General 
Gibbon. Both were prominent in the 
anti Chinese agitation which preceded the 
riot of lest week. By order of Governor 
Squire, issued last evening, a military 
commission for the trial of the offenders 
was dissolved, and, by the order of Gee. 
Gibbon, issued to-day, all persons will be 
examined before U. S. Commissioner

to suppress •i'by Ooun. 
instructed to dral 
»e..t of tbe rum 
Jtihnran street wi 
two reprarantativee tor eeeh-srrad.

Conn. Roberteon wra tolking 
qoration, when counoillora left their Mate, 
tind no quorum closed the debate.

or tira
:knfP,,#e eit,' 

merx was mstructea t-> inform - Senator,
amend- 

o divide 
da, with .

the
to theollis-

at $
meetiog of the ratepayer» of the Johnson 
street ward held in the school house, to 
the effect that Johnson street w^rd be di
vided into two wards one to be called 

Eben Smith at 10 a. m. to morrow. Rodk bay ward; and that the electric light 
Prisons here are crowded, and the work toast be erected at the fountain, Douglas 
ef making arrests is evidently itot yet street.
complete. The city begins to wear its Laid on table for future coosideratien. 
usual aspect. Once more business, whioh From Jas. Wild, London, enclosing bill

a mmÊBÉmB
A “Mots» ABT.CL.,’-We brae s du. ment ,136. Beferred to finance ram- 

Œ,a"rrbraw“^B(jl,.,1b -«"«orptiyment.

tend^Z^rE^owing

slangs.
the missionary, is equally fire-peopL One Tende* Were, received from the follow- 
trouble ie that tbe bishop wants Ad eon- ing torblrating rock-op Johnson street; R. 
firm the Indians. The missionary says it Wilson, »L2b; T. Johnson, $2.21); Thomas 
ia unadviaable, and a misuse of the rare- Brockley, $2.50; James Baker, $2. The 
roony. Ry the way, there are no less than contract was awarded to R. Wilson, 
five biahope out there, and one archbishop bkpeal.
and only 86,000 persons in the place, ff A byl«r was inteodnoedfor the repeal of 
they can all be supported without eetab- Uta two bylaws deemed quashed at the 
liehqieot, there need be no alarm in Eng- supreme court. Bead a first time.

Give Tb«m Thbir Du a. —The Seattle and paeaed.
respectable Cqoqj ftwtii*«i*«t*>.'rtiimated revenue

F.
J

»

-ITALY.
Rome, Feb. 17.—The journals of this 

city have mibliihed a letter from Vienna 
to Signor Doridea, which was seised by 
the police when Doridea was arrested here 
recently, which, through obvions initiale, 
involves several officials of the Vatican, 
the object being to accuse the Vatican of 
treason. The minister of justice avowed 
in chamber to-day the letter

ICHINESE AT SNOHOMISH.

m \]
' ii

out of order* at that genuine.

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—The anti- 
agitation on the Pacific eouBhu 

enorad an influx of Ohinew to thia oity; 
the average weekly arrivals by rail and 
water from the interior and coast points

Win. Smith alias 8. E. Both, convicted 
of robbing the U. 8. mails in Cala 
and Tuolumne counties, was thie morning 
sentenced in the Ü. 8. circuit court to life 
imprisonment with hard labor. Smith ia 
a German, 26 year, old, 
country when he wra 17. 
read he iaveetod extensively in cheap 
literature and when arrested * number of 
novel» were found on hie person. On one 
oeeraion Smith "stood up" seventeen men 
and «topped tour wagons that earn# along 
while he leisurely examined the treraore

!'Chi

m
eat the 
sort the !J 

: !il
■|1What Mote People Stay end same to this 

When able to It] i

'
pubUMteiOTj^doe. ne^diaoeri! miythin 
à vile nature in “Hot Water.” Hai published what the New NorthwSt

What
lands

fliy fl. Under what authority, or by 
> j act, does the chief commissioner of 

MNfcnawk* urtke the distinction between 
the so-called reserve and tbe other agri
cultural lands in the railway reserve 1 

Bon. Mr, Smithe—L Yea. 3. The 
date of the reservation is not on record, 
bet tbe reserve is shown by the record of 
the Nabaimo district book to have existed 
on the 3rd May, 1866. 3. Already an
swered. 4. Clause 26, sub-section F. 5.

tore, t'-toch ‘.°P.Ttlln I rariingV^the proW.'irn.^f'the SZt,

Q.e F*mib o™ Barasrii- The ^tra) ^ “ f,r M iu »™ »pph°-

Mbox. afi Detectives found a white baby girl, 
about two yawn old, in a Chinera lodging 
house on Jaekaoe street thie afternoon. 
The child wu turned over to secretary 
Hunter.

Obovill», (Oal.,) Feb. 17.-Dr. L F. 
county treasurer of Plumas county, 

•hot and killed Den Folsom in Quincy 
lut evening, 
date’s life and 
pistol and fired twice but mimed his aim. 
Cat* then fired at Folsom and killed him.

EASTERN STATES. 
Wmrororoi», (Del.,) Feb. 17.—Special 

from Tangier «ay»: Lut Sunday several 
children while playing applied a match to 
» pan of coal oil. The child who held the 
can waa inatantl, killed and » two-year 
old boy waa ao injured that he died three 
hours later. Five mora were horribly 
burned but may recover.

New You, Feb 17.—Counsel for Mr». 
Yaeolte Dudley, who shot at O’Donovan 
Room a year ago, ia authority for the 
statement that the ia cured and (8m 
certificate to that effect will he rant to the 
state superintendent of lunacy who will 
take her before the supreme court judge 
and obtain an order for her raiera» from 
•n insane asylum.

e^In^rtSX^^Tu
play “Hot Water” is one of those light, 
nonsensical things put together for tbe 
purpose of bringing out the specialities of 
the star and the company. These special
ties were neither few nor worthless, and

Cotbe $sr™n;sr,'sïs.,rery object of the tax.; 
Provincial Legislature f-nra tt# Cefle 6*m<* ywrraqi ie, 

Memorial Wnrpoff.— Mr. I B. Fieber, 
manager of the bank of British Columbia 
at New Westminster, hra placed in Holy 
Trinity Church of that oity, a beautiful 
stained glass memorial window. In the 
centre (
scroll on which is written

does.thorize a tax for 
r industry out of the city 
Clause 11 In the Act of 1866 

ite ultra vires and unoonstitw-

Ooun. Riggins moved that the attention 
of the provincial government be called to 

great neceseity for the establishment of 
4 night school in the city of Victoria, and re
questing that an amount be placed in the 
estimates for the establishment of rack 
school. ■ -v - I : i- ' v x

Ooun. Higgins said it was a matter that 
wra graetiy needed In Viotorta. A census
of times likely to attend taken by himself John, “Fera Agmu IM,” and underneath

BnraSiH ~S253SEE
„ ----------8th Nor., 1882. Her ran., William died

4thM.y, 1879. Andrew dim! Hth pravW.ra oJ

Cate, \3:
the Folsom had threatenedthey pleased the audience immensely. ”the Bylaw, which I have taken to 

I m otherwise accurate, stands 
alone and must fall with it.

ting him drew his
Tre Hudson Bay Railway Undbe 

Contract.—St. Paul, Feb. 10.—Donald 
Grant left for the south to-day. He and 
Rory McLennan have a contract for 
building 300 miles of the Hudson’s Bay

s-’w-tSSs'™
demonstrate the practical» 
root# through the bay and straits for car
rying the season’s products of the North
west at the dcee of each crop year. Tbe 
contractors are prepared to rush the Work 
of construction at the earliest practicable

he Bylaw only imposed s moderate 
nablo amount, say $5 or $10 per 
t would probably be equally a 
Even a reasonable and useful Bylaw 
md, if authorized only by an un- 
mal Statute.
eral conclusions arrived at are these: 
ma probable that laundries are not 
thin sub-section 9 of section 92, B.

2nd. Any clause in » Provincial 
• Municipal Bylaw, which though 

ite terms, operates or is intended 
to operate only upon one sect, rare 
i liable to be declared unconetitu; 
void. 8rd. The objeat of a statute 

pertained not only from its title or 
but mainly from its enactments, 
a by-law even if founded on » 

ite most be reasonable : Le. Hot 
y equal, but p: 
is to defeat the o
! in conformity -----
of Mr. Justice Crease 
ase, And Mr. Justice Gray 
e, which I approve and follow. I* 
[ am moreover of opinion : 6th.

Provincial Législature has no 
impose er authorize any license. 
t for the bons fide object ot mis- 
ie by the produce of the tax ; end 

l, was- not en—ted WA m 
purpose or even mainly 
and ie therefore inooseti-

having struck for wages.
That Joseph Mere, the recently de

ceased tenor, waa Stfc He succumbed to 
acute rheumatic fever with complications. 
His death excited great and sad interest 
in London musical eirolee. Steps have 
been taken to raise a fund fer ine erec
tion of » monument, and the foundation 
of a Joseph Maas scholarship for tile 
training of tenor voices.

That Looise Michel fans abandoned her 
intention of murdering the caar, and con
cludes that she can more thoroug 
afflict mankind by starting s paper.
•he has founded Terre et luberte, which 
is to advocate anarchy.

That Charles Macros, acting re agent 
for Mrs. Mary E. Hutchinson, now in 
Parti, has sold to Chartes Crocker, of San 
Francisco, for $266,000 cash, the house 
and lot, 40x100 feet, 4 West Fif y-eighth 
street, a five-story bloeetooe and briek 
fireproof building in the rear of the house 
of Cornelias Vanderbilt, and overlooking 
hia Fifty eighth street lots.

That Goon Gan, oooe famous in Vic
toria business circles, hre returned to 
Victoria. Seattle was foe ‘that”-for him.

That Nanaimo has formed s Blue Rib-
bc„ dub, w°,r. yar

Rxdvosd,— TU WtM, Colonist to $2
peryenr.

Aarbstxd run Sedition . —At Seattle 
on Tuesday A. W. Piger, the confection
er, who formerly kept a store on Govern
ment street in thie oity and who has been 
identified mora or lees prominently with 
the sgitotion, wu arrested for using 
seditious language. He was intoxicated 
at the time end whs taken before the pro
vost marshall, who ordered him placed 
under guard entO he sobered up. fit 9 
o’dock, having recovered from hie intoxi
cated condition,he waa again taken before 
the provoet marshal, who, after repri
manding him and cautioning him agaioat 
the use of language calculated to cause 
viofitfoiie of the law, released him.

’ latest offence against de
cency i* to elsse the chief- justice as a 
prize-fighter I Mr. Hett never can for
give the chief justice for fining the pub
lisher of the '"Briton” letter. But aa it 
waa the publisher and not tbe lawyer who 
paid the fine, why should not the latter

will
the

!i
any siibeidy from this eoancif for «bool
matters—it wra th* doty of the provincial _______ ____
*°OonnWa^n. ref.rred to the fact that tfe* Wra flr
thie wra juat whra the rwolutionoriled the privy council

^.■sssrsnr:. Sîâü
= S&ÊSmê 55335=-=

Rrao„ed,tjr living private

severe.—JVse Prsaa hüle be extended to 3rd Match.
---------- w---------- Bilb entitled “An Aet to incorporate

Tdi Guardian would seem to brae re- the Oity of Vancouver, Vancouver Wa- 
tired from the Sidk party. Be bgt torworka,” were reed a first time, 
iwge contain not a word against Sanest Bill entitled “County Court Jnriadio- 
Jobn or the government. So they go; or tion Aet Amendment,” read a third time 
rather, ra they come. end passed.

5*ot.
Owegp ron Ritsibs.— Superintendent 

Ryle of the G. P. R , telegraphed the city 
hqtphers yesterday that it would he necee- 
pery for them to lay in a supply of cattle 
before the 1st March, u after that date 
none would be pairied in order that neoea- 
■ary repaire might be made on the rail
way fine. This is the first instance known 
where * railway line closed down fer
repair»- 1

“Bocnm."—This te the name of Eng- 
lish society journal devoted to "feet, fiction, 
fashion and finance," which hu been laid

Un asked the attorney-general; 
h Columbia represented before 

of England on the
t »

roportionate,
object of the 
with the pre

for. Th» Tiibw.

iprevious 
in Wing 
iy in Tal

WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 
Oivmjxa, W. T. ,Feb. lA-The United

y
Conn, 

resolve itself into 
way» and mesne b 
lishment of industr

STF^rrwran taken to the pra.too- 
tiaryat MeNiel island thb raow«£"Uera 
they will remain until the district court

Heiral, Baba, Gooding,

Fish CaHsran.—The Queen of the 
lotfic brought up about 200 tons of sheet 

eoneigned to prominent fish m 
i province. The prospect, for e greatly 

increued fish pack over lrat year 
are bright and preparations are already 
being nude for purpose.

mwMwmm
ntion, n woolen wH-

11,
rale tin n am her of Chinamen left for

— rJ’t&.J’TÏÏK.'ySS
deny participation in the recent riot here, 
tad volunteer help to enforce the law»

Potter
this

void.
will therefore be art retd* prominent people, 

receive a fair share
9
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